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God is Lave.
1 as, te thee, do thou rupeat
To th firet mau thou niaycat mneut,
In lanse, highiwa>, or openi stroat;

That ha, and %ve, attel U uova
Under a canopy of love,
An broati as t ha blue aky above.

'hîat cloubt andi trouble, fear and paina,
Ansd anguîsha, ai! are ahadows vain,
rîîat death itasolt shall not reinain.

That weary deserts %ve inay trendi,
A weary labyrinth may tread,
Through darnt ways underground bc led.

Yet, if wae will our Guide abey,
The cirearitat path, the darkestwiay.
Sîcail issue out ini heaveniy dey.

Andi %von divers shanes noiv cat,
Shal ret , aur perilous voyage past,
Ail in aur Fathcr's boute ah last.

And, are thou leave hicn, aay thou th,
Yet ane wrd inon,-tlîoy only mies
The winning of that final blits.

Who will nlot court it true that love,
Blessing, flOt curaing, reigns, rules atbyev,
AInd that ini it Wb lbye and Maya.

And ana thing further rnakc hiin kuowr,
That ire celievo thcso thicîgs arc so,
That ficrn faith nevcr ta farego.

Das ite of ail which &coins at strifo,
With blesslg-.il with cure rite,
That this in blessing, this in life.

Geneva.

REV. THOMtAS DOGGE'r, D.D.

T HERE ae three cities in Europe ivhich arc pre.
TH etly beautiful for sýtuation-Cnstantinople,

Naples, and Geneva. Each bas attractions of beauty and
grandeur imparted by the Creator's band. Each bas
been the centre of influences co-extensive vritb aur race,
Two of these cihies look on mounstains, and cacb looks
ana sca. But in many respects E~ ..cva excels tlue i.-li.
I tbas no Vcsuvios like Naples, but it lias àlount Blanc.
It bas noa Basphorus and the Golden lior, but it bas
the "«placid Leman" and the arrowy Rhonc. To the
north, lowv in tbe horizon, lie the "acapt lieights " ofjnura.
Ta the soutbeast is 4 *Sovran Blanc," wvbose cmovrned
summsiit glearns, now vith the graoving splendor af tht
daîvn and naw wvitb the !essening glanies af the setting
suns. In the lake, by day, the sky repeats itself xvitb
the briliiancy af gilded clouds ; at nigbt, the silent stars
shine back.

Here Cmesar encampeti bis legians. Herc tbe Bur-
gucîdians, wbo had 1cmt the Baltic, rcbu-Ilt that the
%andais had overthrowv. Here Charlemagne concert-
tratcd bis forces in bis war îvith Lomnbard>. lierc tbe
:,pirit of liberty and self goverament bas fîrml) beld its
fixcd abode.. ln the 'Middle Ages Genn a n~as ne% ei long
ini subjection ta far'cgru masters, ttempural or bp'îritual.
Hiersc thespitit of religious reforxn was strong years

before the Reforiers camse, for- here Bosînitard, the.
-Prisoner of Chillon, paad thie Penafty Or his boit!

protesting moards by at long imprisanluc.-zt befute Farel
hiad seei Gencva. 1-ere Calvin îvrote and preached and
reigned. Andi aiter Luflies death, as Calvin %vas the
acknowledged hieat of Protcstantismi, Gestea uas the
Ramne to which ail the Reformed churches looked.
Here carne the leaders Of the ChUrc.h ill Franlce, I-lolland
England, anîd Scotland, corning li!ke Johin Knox tu
learrn. Ilere, since those days, great tlîeologians andI
pulpit oratars have liveti the Turretins, Sauvizî, Merle
D'Aubigiîe. Gaussin, arnd other; vellom disse wvould fail
tu mention, bere have wroughit for the Chuircli and the
world. Here religiaus philosopherb, likt Nai ile and
Secretan, liave tauglit a-dmniriaîg multitudes. 1lsi the seid
religous vars Gene%. a 'as the c efuge of man) thousainti.
After the edict of N'antes it opetied its gates to the flec-
ing Huguenots and bas never clobcd them ta the op-
pressed.

In Geneva Rousseau îvas borni. Four miles away
at Ferney, Voltaire had lus biorne. Across the Lake at
Lausannîe Gibbon wrotc a large portion of "The Declisne
and Fali.- 1lera St. Francis of Sales wvas bishop, and
liere lie died. Not far bcyond Chamoisai the great
Anselm " honored the mauintains by bis hirtlu," as St.
Francis said. And licre, toa, Mandam Cuyon found ia
peaceful retrea t andi frientis.

This is the gateway o! travellersulîroîglu France ta
ltaly. liere thec daring Alpine tourists rest before ulicy
climb Mount Blanc and cross the 'Mer de Glace. liere
poets have dranlc in ail that thieir seuls could inke.
Coleridge, Byron, Shelley, Wordsworth, unlike ini ai
tbings, save the vision and the faculty divine, have here
bowred in avec befare the mounstains and lakea and sky.

It is trtre that ta most the grzat attraction ta Geneva
wvill be the majesty of nature, but yct they wvho feel the
grandeur of the "silent nmount" n.îd the Illiving
stre-zms,'* xvil nlot target l.Uî' spirit ii;siilicior tu îwauclr
and that the image of God is noblcr thans that xwhich
lcads them there ta %vorsbip the invisible. Thcv will
not forget that ta Gencva. more than te aIl the olther
dciis ai the world, the republics of moder n ti -s owc
the grcatest debt, -sud aIl Protestants will liold in imid
that ncxt ta Luthei ilbey owc most ta Gencvas* mnost
illustriolus citizen, Jolhn ('alvin, whosc living imonumnent
in -ill the worMd is the gaodly fellowshsp ai Christians
souls wvbo luold the chernai doctrines which hc tauglit
-E'azgelisl. ___________

Re%. Dr. James% Ma'uigoaiiJnual.&~ekiiag
rc-_entIîlit a bazzit, baid tlicic %t.%s naivrtanavaîs an Ptu-
tcsî.cntUsm ivath .%Il its.%ctr.can tl,.ti, ait Rjrxu.în
C.ithuli,#:ini, r.,anti;th.%taîîJuuag tlaat (la. RLit.sîCthuli.-

Chuti-h arroizatcd tu at.clf thac naine lof tlie vite hl>

%vorld.


